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UR INVITATIONAL CROSS COlJNTRY MEET 
October 18, 1997 
Hosted by 
University of Rochester 
Mer!don Ponds County Park 
WO?viEN'S RES UL TS 
Ind, Plaee Team .Place Name S,Qh.Q,Q! ~ 
J Jessica.· Car1nona Bald'"'in.;. Wallace 18:57 ~: C,: ,~i. f;I'! 
2 Becky ford.an Cedarville 19:23 ~le,.(. C\i~1> 
3 Becky Timmer Hope 19:32 
4 Ellen Schultz Hope 19:34 
5 Stacy Brown Hope 19:46 
6 Rachelle Elder Cedarville 19:49 
7 Kate Vaughan Baldwin-Wall.ace 20:09 
8 Kristv Edmison Ba1'3-wihn-Wa1Jaoe 20:10 
9 ~/'Barbara Bellows Ithaca. 20:12 
lO r,f Laurie Kurtehnvi.cz Rochester 20:13.33 
11 Christy Taylor CedarviUe 20:13.68 
12 Brianne Ste!lf ox Bald,i;rin-Wallace 20: 13.93 
13 Gretchen Wei-ch 20:19 
14 Becca Jenks Cedarville 20:27 
15 Jaime Passchler Hope 20:28 
16 Nicole Luoas BaldwinwWallace 20:29.18 
17 ' Ann Messenger Genesee Valley 20:29.66 
18 Jill Breckenfeld Cedarville 20:34 
19 jadmaRaman Rochester 20:35 
20 // atti Ford Syracuse 20:36 
21 Andrea Egclcr Hope 20:38 
22 Michelle Lehnhardt Baldwin-Wallace 20:39 
23 Kathy Swartzentruber Cedarville 20:40 
24 Ann Zeneberg Hope 20:41 
25 Megan Hill Cedar~ille 20:47 
26 
1 
Till F~rward . Cedarville 20:SO 
27- , Sarah Pollock Cedarville 20:51 
28 · Nichole Aponte-: Baldwin-Wallace 20:53 
29 
·Renee Kazukiewicz R.oohester 21:06 
30 Lorrie Marnell High Noon 21: 11 
31 Laura.Bundy Baldwin-Wallace 21: 13.19 
32 April Messenger ·· Ge,.1esee Valley 21:13.93 
33 Ch.tistine Scotty Rochester 21:15.26 
34 Julie Sprague 21: 15.40 
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35 Megan Powers Hope 21:17 
36 Debbie Bangerter Baldv.rin-Wallace 21:18 
37 Julie Hilson High Noon 21 :19 
38 Meg Hopkins Hope 21:21 
39 Molly Oriebe Hope 21:22 
40 Kim Snedden Ithaca 21:21· 
41 Nicole Reynolds Hope 21:33 
42 Lena PederzoJii Baldwin-·wa11ace 21:36 
43 Shannon Lakatosh Baldwin-Wallace 21:38 
44 Chris Kozak Genesee Valley 21:46 
45 Marissa Famiano B aldwin-\V allace 21:47 
46 Janell Mills Baldwin· Wallace 21:49 
47 Corey Knoefel Baldwin-Wallace 21:52 
48 Hannah Spaul Rochester 21:54 
49 Susan Brandt Rochester 21:SS 
50 Carrie Quackeubµsh Baldv.rin-Wallace 21:58 
51 Leslie Alnilierg Rochester 22:00 
52 Carol Schuster Geilesee Valley 22:01 
53 Jannah Thompson Hope 22:03 
54 Jenifer Heidenreich Cedarville 22:07 
55 Lynne Eisman Rochester 22:13 
56 Laurie O'Connor Rochester 22: 14.00 
57 Christina Trela Baldwin-Wallace 22.14.77 
58 JeriAnn Goddbar Cedarville 22:14.95 
59 Shannon Oakley Hope 22:17 
60 Tatyana Llvshutz Ithaca 22:21 
61 Esther Prins Ithaca 22:23 
62 ·I""--. v/Susan Krepiin~Michaols 22:Z9 
63 E1ru1y Rutbig Rochester 22:31.22 
64 Rebecca Hammer Baldwin-Wallace 22:31.66 
,•, N 65 Susan Palleschi Hope 22:36 
66 Lisa Vredevoogd Hope 22:43 
67 Come Grigorenko Cedarville 22:47 
68 Jenny Passchier Hope 22:49 
69 Karen St.ocler Laquidarl Liverpool 22:52 
70 Sarah Golden Hope 2.2:58 
71 Laura Malczewski 22:06,65 
72 Jessica Mulder Hope 23:06.90 
73 Deanna Marchionini Rochester 23:23 
74 Karin Gogolsky Genesee Valley 23:26 
75 1/Andrea Colella 23:29 
76 Laura Hammond Cedarville 23:45 
77 Gail Wagner Webster · 24:06 
78 Marje White Genes~ VaJJey 24:21 
79 Jennifer Ettel Rochester 24:46 
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80 Dana Hoegh Rochester 24:51 
81 Oerilyn Werner Canandaigua 24:53 
82 Christina Butzer Rochester 2.5:43 
83 Sarah Beaumont Honeoye 25:48 
84 Lenie Tucker Syracuse 26:02 
85 AmyHop Rochester 26;17 
86 Sharon Henrie Rochester 26:43 
87 Kristi Kral Rochester 26:54 
88 Barbara Dinehart 27:10 
89 Nicole Bumpus Baldwin .. Wallace 27:39 
90 Patricia Martin Rochester 29:11 
91 Mary Keller 29:$9' 
92 Maryellen Melera Rochester 32:17 
93 Leslie Woodams Rochester 34:15 
94 Margaret Kelle.y Syracuse 40:27 
F.INAL RESULTS 
College 
Baldwin-W allaoe College 41 
Hope College 42 
Cedan~lle College • 45 
University of Rochester 98 
QlWJ ' 
Genesee Va.lley Harriers ' 20 
High Noon AC 39 
Ma~ters 
Syracuse Chargers 15 
I~·, 
